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man-Rippy Forensic 
 uggle Set For Tuesday 
illght at High School

Hidiiy, April R. lii tlie date !Wt 
.lie much-lieraldod public <le- 
;on the proponed city charter, 
lllam T. Klusman. avowed

 nt the charte
ICB T. Rlppy. chairman of the 
1 of freeholders and cham-
of the document, will meet 

ic Torrance high nchool uudl- 
m at 7:80 p. m. on Unit date. 

arrangements resurdinB tfi*> 
te have li'wn aKreed upon liy

rotnKoniBls. 
ere will l>e no chnirman. but
contoRtnnt will take his turn 

n-sldlntf over the meetlntt. Mr. 
man will open the program 
introduce Mr. Hippy. In turn, 
y will pment nls umuunnlut
take: hla place an temiioiary 
dlnp officer.
 . Rippy will »|M'ak for 30 
iten, followed by Kinsman. Mr. 
y will have 15 minutes fur 
ttal and Mr. Klu

minute efute th
f tils opponent offered 

(its final stiinmiMK up. 
I iiuestions are . to !M< aBked 
. the audience and no InteiTUp- 
I will be permitted. The cliaiv 
Slscussion will l>e made on lt« 
ta. with Rippy defending anil 
iman xeekinK to present artfu- 
ts powerful enough to forestall
adoption at the polls on 

1 11. 
le debate is open to the public,

admission to the auditorium 
1 be. free.
le debater* will -have no 
Hants. The contest is the re- 

of a public challenge from 
ty to Klusman to dlBCiuw tin- 
tier and it Is expected Uia,t the 

will draw a huge audience. 
the fiery and temperamental 

(man pitted against Judxe 
iy's calm logrlc and InclHivn 
bnlntr. the crowd Is assui-pd of 
)orenalc atruRcW the like »f 
eh has never been heard in 
f-ance. Every argument for 
: aRiUnst the proposed clvlu 
yment known to man will be 
1, and the result will be left 
•)«• judgment ot the citizens of 
ranee to be made known at the 
« on April 11.
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aised Dollar 
Bill Is Passed 

At Oil Station
Hntet Who Victimizafj 
ocal Service Station M»n . 

Sought by Police

*lve men who drove up to O. Hi 
ervlce station at the corner 

Hawthorne and Klveralde-rlc- 
boulevarris at 6:30 Tiimdiiy 

linn, are Ix-lnif soiiKht by fed-
llff'M offlc

K<- of passing a mined $1 bill, 
fhe men. who were riding In :i 
rd KoAliir sedan, carrying llceimo 
Ui^s :K82IIO, are alleged to have 
jureii five gallons of ganolinn 
M" the attendant at the service 
HIMii Klvlng him In puyment 
n a appeared to be a $10.00 hill. 
Lull i examination of the bill 
»wed that it had been cleverly 
fsed, its original denomination 
I)HK U.OO. llank offlclulB in 
Irrancc. who examlnrd It, de 
fied thut It was an exceptional 
ece of work whluh could d«- 
llvo even an expert. The bin 
an turned over to the sheriff* 
 flco.
The driver of the cur wua mid 

i have Nome scratches on on« 
ind and on his face which had 
^en treated with Iodine. 
The cur lined by the allotted, 

unko urtlHts wns said on lf>- 
Mitl(Utlon to !>   reKlNtered to E. 
'. Hudson. Dceun 1'urk.

)e Groot to Speak 
at Boys' League

h>lward II. IH-<iroul. Scout i-x- 
ciitlve for thu l-uclllc louthwciit 
nd International chairman ot 

vs' wui'k for the Itotttry clul>. 
ll bo thr iipraker ut the nivrt- 
f of the Hoys' IxaKUe to be'heki 

the Tnrrunee hlgli school next 
ndneartay Mr. DeOrout In a nu- 
>uul rl»ur<- In boys' work und hid 
ruing to Torranoi- will \ be ui> 
pcolany tmporlant uvriit In the


